Use of illegal opiates, such as heroin, and the nonmedical use of prescription opioid pain medications, such as oxycodone, have risen to epidemic levels, with rates continuing to soar ([@R11]). In fact, rates of heroin use in the United States have increased 62% between 2002 and 2013 ([@R27]) and an estimated 914,000 individuals have used heroin and 4.3 million individuals used prescription opioids nonmedically in the past year ([@R10]). Furthermore, heroin overdose deaths have increased 5-fold from 2001 to 2013 and prescription opioid deaths have increased 3-fold during this same period ([@R39]). Although all types of addiction carry risk of harm, opioid addiction is associated with very specific health risks, including transmission of various blood-borne viruses including human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) and hepatitis B and C ([@R12]). Fortunately, a wide range of treatments including medications and psychosocial interventions are available to manage opioid addiction.

There are currently 3 types of Food and Drug Administration--approved medications to treat opioid addiction: methadone, buprenorphine, and naltrexone ([@R5]). Methadone [@R34] is a long-acting (24--30 hours) opioid agonist that can be used as both a detoxification medication to suppress withdrawal and cravings and as a maintenance medication to help reduce nonmedical opioid use. Buprenorphine (buprenorphine/naloxone; [@R7]; [@R45]; [@R49]), buprenorphine monoproduct [@R46], is a partial opioid agonist that, like methadone, can be used during both the detoxification and maintenance stages of treatment for opioid addiction. Finally, naltrexone is a long-acting opioid antagonist that works by binding to opioid receptors for 24 to 30 hours (oral; [@R16]; [@R42]) or for up to 30 days (extended-release injection; [@R47]). Because naltrexone blocks opioid receptors, the subjective effects of ingested opioids are significantly reduced, if not completely eliminated. Individuals taking naltrexone must be completely detoxified of all opioids before taking naltrexone, as the interaction will cause immediate opioid withdrawal. As such, naltrexone is not appropriate for use during detoxification, but is particularly well suited for maintenance. Results of the systematic reviews ([@R4]) have provided unequivocal evidence that, when used as indicated, these medications are both cost effective and clinically effective in reducing opioid use, opioid-related withdrawal and craving, and public health and safety problems related to opioid use (eg, infectious diseases, overdose death, crime).

Each of these medications is approved for use within the framework of medical, social, and psychological support as part of comprehensive treatment for opioid addiction. There is, however, limited research addressing the efficacy of psychosocial interventions used in conjunction with medications to treat opioid addiction. The goal of psychosocial treatment is to help patients control urges to use drugs and remain abstinent, while also serving to assist patients in coping with the emotional strife that often accompanies addiction ([@R19]). Psychosocial interventions can be delivered in different treatment modalities (eg, inpatient, outpatient) and in a variety of formats (eg, social skills training, individual, group and couples counseling, cognitive-behavioral therapy \[CBT\], contingency management (CM), 12-step facilitation therapy, motivational interviewing (MI), family therapy, and others ([@R9])\]. Although each type of therapy may differ in its structure and theoretical underpinnings, many utilize common therapeutic elements in an aim to (a) modify the underlying processes that serve to maintain addictive behavior, (b) encourage engagement with pharmacotherapy, or (c) treat psychiatric comorbidity that either complicates the addictive disorder or acts as a trigger for relapse. Therefore, selecting a combination of medication and psychosocial treatment that is appropriately targeted and designed to best suit a patient\'s individual needs is vitally important. The purpose of this paper is to provide a systematic review of the current literature on the use of psychosocial interventions in conjunction with medications for the treatment of opioid addiction.

METHODS
=======

Procedures for this review generally followed the guidelines set forth by the PRISMA group for systematic reviews ([@R36]). Articles were identified for inclusion through searches conducted in 2 bibliographic databases (ie, PsycINFO and PubMed) using pre-defined search terms and established selection criteria. In addition, we included in this paper a review of findings from 3 prominent systematic reviews that were conducted on this topic ([@R17]; [@R2]; [@R3]).

Search Criteria
---------------

We identified search terms related to psychosocial treatments, addiction, effectiveness, opioids, and medication (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} for the search terms and strategy). Search terms were intentionally broad to increase the likelihood of identifying all relevant articles. Searches included all fields (eg, titles, abstracts, keywords, etc.) and were restricted to English language and human participants. To increase the overall relevance of the review, we limited the search to articles in the 6-year period from January 1, 2008 to December 31, 2014. In the event that an article reflected a secondary analysis of data from a relevant study, the original report was included in this review.

Inclusion/Exclusion Criteria
----------------------------

We included articles describing experimental or quasiexperimental trials examining the efficacy of medication for the treatment of opioid addiction delivered in conjunction with a psychosocial intervention. Articles that were specific to a certain type of a population (eg, pregnant women, adolescents) were also included. Articles that did not include adequate control and whose statistical approach or study design did not allow inference into the efficacy or incremental utility of delivering a psychosocial intervention in combination with medication assisted treatment were excluded as were studies with inadequate sample sizes (ie, less than 15 per group). We also excluded non-empirical articles such as commentaries and editorials. Articles that overlapped in our search and the 3 systemic reviews listed above were not included in our review.

RESULTS
=======

Search Results
--------------

As seen in Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, the literature searches of the PubMed and PsychINFO databases yielded 793 and 335 results, respectively. Duplicate articles from the 2 searches (n *=* 190) were removed, resulting in 938 articles for review. The titles and abstracts from these articles were evaluated to determine if they met the inclusion criteria and 151 articles were retained based on this initial screen. These 151 articles were reviewed in their entirety and 27 were identified as suitable for inclusion. Importantly, the team reviewed and reconciled any coding questions (eg, adequacy of control condition) through discussion. These articles along with the relevant systematic reviews of the literature on the use of psychosocial interventions with medications to treat opioid addiction are described in the sections that follow.
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### Recent Systematic Reviews

[@R17]\'s (2007) review included studies examining the use of psychosocial interventions in conjunction with methadone maintenance therapy (MMT; 8 CBT, 15 CM, 12 standard counseling, 2 family therapy, 8 psychotherapy), buprenorphine treatment (1 CBT, 2 CM), and naltrexone treatment (1 CM, 1 family therapy, and 1 structured group counseling). Outcomes considered included treatment retention, opioid use, and counseling attendance. There was sufficient evidence to support the use of CM and CBT as an adjunct to MMT, but the authors cautioned that the most effective elements, minimum doses, and active ingredients to observe positive outcomes had not been established. Results also provided some evidence supporting the use of CM in buprenorphine and naltrexone treatment and family therapy in naltrexone treatment. The authors highlighted the need for more and higher quality research to establish the generalizability of the findings to different treatment settings and populations outside of the United States and to examine subgroups for whom different combinations of treatment work best.

In a Cochrane review, [@R2] evaluated the efficacy of providing any psychosocial treatment in conjunction with pharmacological detoxification treatments relative to providing pharmacological detoxification treatments alone. Primary outcomes included program dropout and use of opioids during treatment and at the follow-up assessment(s), and secondary outcomes included clinical absences during the study period, use of other drugs, mortality, and engagement in further treatment. A total of 11 studies were reviewed that encompassed a range of psychosocial interventions (CM, community reinforcement, psychotherapeutic counseling, intensive role inductions (IRIs) with and without case management, counseling and education on high risk behavior, therapeutic alliance intervention, and family therapy) and 2 types of pharmacological detoxification treatments (methadone and buprenorphine). Findings from the systematic review indicated that psychosocial treatments combined with pharmacological detoxification treatments were effective in increasing rates of levels of treatment attendance, improving rates of treatment completion, reducing opioid use, and facilitating longer-term abstinence. Importantly, the available evidence did not provide support for the superiority of any 1 psychosocial approach. The authors cautioned that the findings were limited due to the small number of study participants, heterogeneity of assessments, and lack of detailed outcome information that prevented the possibility of cumulative analysis for several outcomes.

In a second Cochrane review, [@R3] evaluated the efficacy of providing specific psychosocial treatments in conjunction with agonist maintenance treatments. Primary outcomes included treatment retention and abstinence during the study period and at the follow-up assessment(s), and secondary outcomes included the number of psychosocial treatments attended, craving, psychiatric symptoms, quality of life, severity of dependence, and death. A total of 35 studies were reviewed encompassing 13 different psychosocial interventions (ie, acceptance and commitment therapy \[ACT\], biofeedback, CBT, CM, information-motivation-behavioral skills model, subliminal stimulation, supportive-expressive therapy, short-term interpersonal therapy, customized employment support, enhanced methadone services, enhanced pharmacy services, relational psychotherapies mother\'s group, and 12-step facilitation) and 3 pharmacological treatments (ie, methadone, buprenorphine, and LAAM). The review concluded that adding any specific psychosocial support to standard maintenance treatments did not add additional benefits for the outcomes considered in the review including treatment retention and opioid use during treatment. These findings were somewhat surprising given that previous versions of the review ([@R1]) showed a reduction in opioid use during treatment and an increase in the number of participants who were abstinent at the end of the follow-up period.

Psychosocial Interventions and Methadone Maintenance Treatment
--------------------------------------------------------------

As seen in Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, 14 studies evaluated the effectiveness of providing psychosocial treatment in combination with MMT. The interventions examined were CM, CBT, behavioral drug and HIV risk reduction counseling, ACT, general (non-specified) supportive counseling, and a web-based behavioral intervention.

### Contingency Management

Four of the studies examined the efficacy of providing CM in conjunction with MMT, 2 of which were conducted in China ([@R26]; [@R14]). [@R14] examined the efficacy of prize-based CM in reducing drug use and increasing treatment attendance among MMT patients. Participants were randomly assigned to receive prize-based CM (=126) or MMT (=120) as usual. All participants provided biweekly urine samples for a period of 12 weeks. CM participants earned weekly prize draws on an escalating schedule for providing morphine-negative urine samples and attending MMT. MMT participants received daily methadone dosing and were encouraged to stop using related drugs when they provided a morphine-positive urine sample. Results indicated that CM participants provided more morphine-free urine samples (*P* \< 0.001) and attended significantly more days of treatment (*P* \< 0.01) than MMT participants.

[@R26] randomly assigned MMT clients at 3 sites to receive usual care plus CM (n *=* 160) or MMT (n *=* 159) as usual. MMT participants received a physical examination, weekly urine testing for opioids, and daily supervised methadone doses. In addition to this usual care, CM participants earned prize bowl draws for providing opioid-negative urine specimens and attending MMT on consecutive days. The number of draws earned increased as drug-negative urine provision and consecutive attendance increased. Results showed that CM participants had significantly more weeks of treatment attendance and higher rates of 12 weeks of MMT completion than MMT participants (*P* \< 0.05). In addition, CM participants had longer durations of continued abstinence and submitted a significantly greater percentage of urines that were opioid-free than MMT participants (*P* \< 0.05).

In a prospective observational multicenter study, [@R22] compared the clinical and psychosocial outcomes of participants in 3 conditions: MMT as usual (n *=* 100), MMT with a contingent take-home program (MMT-C, n = 100), and MMT with a noncontingent take-home program (MMT-NC, n *=* 100). MMT participants received supervised daily doses of methadone Monday through Saturday and a take-home dose on Sunday. MMT-C participants visited the center once a week. If they were clinically stable and provided a drug-free urine specimen, they received 7 days of take-home methadone doses. MMT-NC participants received take-home doses after the first week of treatment regardless of their abstinence or other related behaviors. Results showed that MMT-C had a lower risk of treatment dropout than MMT participants (*P* = 0.02). Participants in both the MMT and MMT-C groups showed greater improvement in psychiatric functioning relative to MMT-NC group (both *P*\'s \< 0.0001).

[@R30] compared the efficacy of reinforced on-site integrated care plus vouchers (ROIC, n *=* 62) with standard reinforced on-site integrated care (SOIC, n *=* 63) in improving outcomes for MMT patients. Participants in both groups received the same scope and schedule of routine drug treatment, which included daily methadone administration and an adaptive stepped care counseling approach. The ROIC group received voucher-based incentives (\$25.00/week) for each week in which they attended all of their scheduled psychiatric sessions. ROIC participants attended more counseling sessions in months 1 through 3 of the study than the SOIC group (all *P*\'s \< 0.001). Although both groups reported good adherence to psychiatric medications and reductions in psychiatric symptomology over time, ROIC participants demonstrated greater adherence to psychiatric medications in months 1 and 3 of the study (*P*\'s = 0.02 and 0.01, respectively). No differences in substance use outcomes were observed.

### Cognitive-behavioral Therapy

Two studies examined the efficacy of providing CBT in conjunction with MMT relative to providing standard MMT alone. The first study ([@R31]) compared outcomes of participants who were randomly assigned to receive standard MMT (n = 31) or standard MMT plus CBT (CBT, n *=* 29). MMT participants received 30-minute manual-guided sessions every 2 weeks. In addition to receiving standard MMT, CBT participants were offered weekly individual CBT sessions of 50 minutes for up to 24 sessions during the 6-month study period. Results revealed no significant between-group differences on days of heroin use, abstinence rates, psychosocial problem severity, quality of life, psychological symptoms, or MMT compliance. CBT participants, however, displayed significant improvements in their positive appraisal (*P* = 0.02) at the 6-month assessment and lower emotional discharge at the 12-month assessment (*P* \< 0.05) than MMT participants.

The second study ([@R38]) randomly assigned participants to receive MMT as usual (n *=* 18) or MMT as usual plus Recovery Line (RL, n *=* 18) for a 4-week period. RL is a CBT-based therapeutic interactive voice response system designed for MMT patients who continue to use illicit drugs while enrolled in treatment. It incorporates self-monitoring, goal setting, and coping skill rehearsal. Participants in the MMT group received 1 individual psychosocial session per month and were encouraged to attend open access groups that covered a range of topics (eg, methadone, activity scheduling, overdose planning, spirituality). In addition to MMT, RL participants attended an RL orientation session, had 24-hour access to the system for 4 weeks, were given a manual containing information about RL, and received a weekly reminder to use the system. Results indicated no significant differences between the groups in MMT satisfaction, study retention, self-reported substance use, urinalysis-verified opioid and cocaine abstinence, number of counseling sessions attended beyond the minimum requirement, or coping skills. RL participants were, however, more likely to report opioid and cocaine abstinence on days that they used the recovery line relative to days that they did not (*P* = 0.01).

### Behavioral Drug and HIV Risk Reduction Counseling

[@R13] compared the efficacy of standard MMT plus Behavioral Drug and HIV Risk Reduction Counseling (BDRC, n *=* 20) relative to standard MMT with minimal psychosocial services (MMT, n *=* 17). Participants assigned to the MMT group could schedule brief visits with a physician, nurse, or counselor as needed to address concerns or crises. Participants assigned to the BDRC group received standard MMT plus weekly, manual-guided BDRC in individual sessions of 45 to 60 minutes. The initial stages of the BDRC intervention focused on the behavioral changes necessary to achieve and maintain abstinence and later stages helped link participant progress in treatment to longer-term recovery goals. The intervention incorporated short-term behavioral contracts and counselors provided feedback and positive reinforcement of participant progress. BDRC individuals had significantly larger reductions in HIV risk behaviors (*P* \< 0.01) and opioid use (*P* \< 0.001) over time compared with those in the MMT group. Treatment retention rates did not differ significantly between the 2 groups.

### Motivational Interviewing

[@R41] examined the relative effectiveness of 3 motivational interviewing (MI) approaches in reducing drug use among MMT clients: MI focused on reduction of drug use delivered in individual sessions (MI-S, n *=* 90), MI delivered in group sessions (MI-G, n = 79) and a non-MI Nurse-Led Hepatitis Health Promotion (n *=* 87) ([@R41]). Each program provided 3 sessions to participants and a hepatitis A and B vaccination series for HBV-seronegative participants. Results showed no significant differences among the groups in drug use during the intervention period or at follow-up. The MI-S and MI-G groups both, however, showed significant decreases in self-reported past month drug use at 6-month follow-up (*P* = 0.0003).

### Acceptance and Commitment Therapy

[@R44] randomized participants to receive either drug counseling (DC; n *=* 26) or 24-individual therapy sessions of ACT (n *=* 30) as part of a 6-month methadone dose reduction program. Participants in the DC group received 24 weekly 50-minute sessions focusing on abstinent-oriented behaviors and support during the methadone dose reduction period. The ACT group received 24 weekly 50-minute sessions targeting experiential avoidance and fear of the detoxification process in the stabilization period and continuing through the dose reduction period of the study. Although fear of detoxification was reduced over time among participants in the ACT group relative to those in the DC group, there were no significant group differences in treatment attendance or completion, opioid use, treatment success, severity of opioid withdrawal, or engagement in HIV/HCV risk behaviors.

### General Supportive Counseling

Four studies examined the efficacy of providing general supportive counseling in conjunction with MMT. The first trial ([@R24]) compared standard MMT (n = 146) to MMT plus a behavioral maintenance therapy-based psychosocial intervention (BMT, n *=* 142). During their first visit to the clinic, MMT participants received a brief 5 to 15 minute introduction to MMT services and programmatic rules with no other counseling services. The BMT intervention consisted of 20 approximately 30-minute counseling sessions delivered by social workers for a 6-month period. The goals of the intervention were to enhance expectation, self-efficacy of maintenance, and satisfaction and experiences related to the particular health-related outcomes and to increase family support and address misconceptions about MMT. Results indicated that BMT participants attended significantly more days of MMT treatment during the study and were less likely to drop out of treatment than MMT participants (*P*\'s \< 0.001).

In a trial testing effectiveness of MMT among individuals with latent tuberculosis infection, [@R23] randomized participants to 1 of 3 treatment conditions: treatment as usual (TAU, a 21-day methadone detoxification; n *=* 39); 6 months of MMT with minimal counseling followed by a 6-week methadone detoxification (MC, n *=* 35); or 6 months of MMT with standard counseling followed by a 6-week methadone detoxification (SC, n *=* 37). Participants in the MC group received counseling only on an emergency basis or to enforce program rules, approximately once a month for no more than 15 minutes. Participants in the SC group received counseling twice a month; participants who were employed could earn take-home doses each week that they were drug- and alcohol-free. The 3 groups did not differ significantly in treatment retention, and individuals in the MC and SC groups did not differ significantly on opioid, cocaine, and alcohol use. Relative to those in the TAU condition, individuals in the 2 counseling groups showed a greater decrease in opioid-positive urines and self-reported heroin and alcohol use during the trial (all *P*\'s \< 0.05).

A quasiexperimental matched-sample study by [@R25] compared the effectiveness of standard and enhanced psychosocial treatment in improving outcomes of individuals receiving methadone or buprenorphine maintenance treatment. Participants received either standard psychosocial treatment that included case management (SPS, n = 177) or an enhanced psychosocial treatment that included case management, access to a drop-in center, and access to staff members (EPS, n = 126). Results indicated that participants in the EPS group had significantly more treatment contacts (*P* = 0.04) and fewer missed appointments (*P* \< 0.0001) than those in the SPS group. Social and psychiatric improvement was higher among EPS participants (*P*\'s \< 0.05 and 0.01, respectively); conversely, financial improvement was higher among SPS participants (*P* \< 0.05). The groups did not differ on self-reported drug or alcohol use.

The fourth study ([@R29]) examined the efficacy of different interventions designed to reduce HIV risk among MMT participants. Individuals were randomly assigned to receive 1 of 3 interventions: Interim Methadone (IM, n = 99), Standard Methadone (SM, n = 104), or Restored Methadone (RS, n = 27). IM participants received up to 120 days of administered methadone with only emergency counseling and no take-home doses of methadone. SM participants received methadone and standard counseling (ie, weekly individual sessions for the first 30--60 days followed by biweekly or monthly sessions as needed). They were eligible to earn take-home doses for adhering to treatment requirements and providing drug-negative urines. RM participants received methadone and DC on an as-needed basis determined by the individual or the counselor; they were also eligible to earn take-home doses. For the purposes of the analyses, the SM and RM groups were combined and evaluated relative to the IM group. Results did not support the efficacy of the enhanced interventions in reducing HIV risk as there were no significant differences between the groups in HIV-related outcomes. This study did not evaluate outcomes related to opioid use.

### Web-based Behavioral Interventions

[@R33] examined the efficacy of a web-based behavioral intervention used in conjunction with MMT. Study participants were randomly assigned to receive standard adjunctive drug treatment (TAU, n *=* 80) or reduced standard treatment plus the Therapeutic Education System (TES, n = 80). TES is an interactive, self-directed, web-based tool consisting of 65 modules that address a broad range of skills and behaviors related to successful cessation of substance use and life skills including cognitive-behavioral and relapse prevention skills training and HIV prevention. TAU participants received 1 hour weekly counseling sessions focusing on rehabilitation and program compliance in the first month of treatment and biweekly thereafter. Counselors offered limited case management to participants and participants could receive HIV educational materials. Participants in the TES group received the same counseling offered to the standard treatment group with the exception that each participant was asked to spend half of each scheduled counseling session with their counselor (30 minutes) and the other half using TES (30 minutes). TES participants were more likely to be abstinent TAU participants (*P* \< 0.05). The 2 groups did not differ in treatment retention.

### Methadone Maintenance Therapy Summary

In general, the studies reviewed provide support for the use of psychosocial interventions in the context of MMT. Nine of the 14 studies reviewed reported significant effects of the psychosocial treatment on treatment attendance and drug use. Specifically, 5 studies ([@R25]; [@R26]; [@R14]; [@R24]; [@R30]) demonstrated greater treatment attendance and 2 studies ([@R22]; [@R24]) demonstrated lower treatment dropout rates when psychosocial treatment was provided relative to a comparison group. Five studies ([@R23]; [@R13]; [@R26]; [@R14]; [@R33]) demonstrated decreased opioid use among MMT clients receiving psychosocial treatment relative to a comparison group. In addition, 7 studies revealed significant effects of psychosocial interventions on secondary outcomes including HIV risk ([@R13]), psychosocial functioning ([@R25]; [@R22]), adherence to psychiatric medications ([@R30]), alcohol use ([@R23]), and fear of detoxification ([@R44]) relative to a comparison group. It should be noted that the comparison groups varied across studies and the majority were not MMT-only conditions.

Psychosocial Interventions Delivered in Conjunction With Buprenorphine Treatment
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Eight studies were identified that examined the efficacy of delivering psychosocial treatment within the context of buprenorphine treatment. Psychosocial treatments examined included CBT (n = 3), community reinforcement and family training (CRAFT-T) (n = 1), IRI (n = 1), general supportive counseling (n = 1), and a telephonic patient support system (n = 1). In addition, 1 study examined the delivery of psychosocial counseling within different levels of care (n = 1).

### Cognitive-behavioral Therapy

Three studies examined the use of CBT in the context of buprenorphine treatment ([@R37]; [@R21]; [@R32]). The first ([@R21]) compared the efficacy of providing physician management alone (PM = 71) to PM plus CBT (PM+CBT = 70) in a primary care setting. Physician management included up to 8 sessions lasting approximately 15 to 20 minutes. In the session, an internist reviewed the patient\'s recent drug use, provided brief advice on achieving or maintaining abstinence, reviewed medical and psychiatric symptoms, assessed social, work, and legal function, reviewed self-help attendance, and discussed weekly urine toxicology results. Participants in the PM+CBT group were also offered up to twelve 50-minute weekly manualized CBT sessions (delivered by a master\'s or doctoral-level clinician) during the first 12 weeks of treatment. There were no significant differences between the 2 groups in opioid use and study completion; however, both groups did report a reduction in self-reported frequency of opioid use (*P* \< 0.001). In addition, PM participants attended more physician management sessions than PM+CBT participants (*P* \< 0.01).

A similar study by [@R37] compared PM with weekly buprenorphine dispensing (PM, n = 28) with PM plus directly observed buprenorphine consumption and CBT (CBT, n = 27). The study found no significant differences between the groups in treatment retention, maximum number of consecutive weeks of opioid abstinence, or participant satisfaction. Among individuals in the CBT group, CBT session attendance rate was positively associated with opioid-negative urine provision (*P* = 0.05) and maximum continuous weeks of opioid abstinence (*P* = 0.007).

A third study by [@R32] examined the efficacy of both CBT and CM in improving outcomes for individuals receiving buprenorphine treatment. Participants were assigned to 1 of 4 groups: CBT (n *=* 53); CM (n *=* 49); CBT+CM (n *=* 49); or no additional psychosocial treatment (NT, n = 51). Participants receiving CBT met with a master\'s level trained counselor for weekly 45-minute individual sessions to address topics relevant to recovery and completed related exercises and homework. Participants receiving CM could earn prize draws for providing drug-negative urines on a weekly basis using an escalating schedule. Although all groups showed a significant reduction in opioid use from baseline to the end of the treatment phase, there were no significant between-group differences on treatment retention, withdrawal and craving, psychosocial problem severity, or medication and treatment compliance. Treatment satisfaction was very high across the 4 groups (71%--81% very satisfied with their treatment); however, participants in the NT group were significantly more likely to report that their behavioral treatment was "not effective" compared with the other 3 groups (*P* = 0.007).

### Community Reinforcement and Family Training for Treatment Retention

One study ([@R6]) evaluated the efficacy of using community reinforcement and family training for treatment retention (CRAFT-T) in the context of buprenorphine treatment. This intervention is designed to work with identified participants (IPs) and concerned significant others (CSOs) who are already engaged in treatment to increase treatment retention and recovery support. In this study, opioid-dependent adults (IPs) who were enrolled in a buprenorphine-detoxification program and their identified CSO were randomly assigned to receive the CRAFT-T intervention (n *=* 28 dyads) or TAU (n *=* 24 dyads). In the CRAFT-T intervention, the IP and CSO met with a therapist for 2 joint sessions and the CSO met individually with the therapist for 10 sessions. The primary outcome was the number of days to IP dropout from treatment and the secondary outcomes were days of IP opioid use and any other drug use. Results showed that CRAFT-T participants with parental family CSOs had greater treatment retention than those with a nonparental family CSO, TAU participants with a parental-family CSO, or TAU participants with a nonparental family CSO (*P* \< 0.01). IPs assigned to the CRAFT-T group showed significantly greater reductions in opioid and other drug use (both *P*\'s \< 0.0001).

### Intensive Role Induction

A study by [@R28] randomized participants to buprenorphine detoxification with standard treatment (ST, n = 83), IRI (n = 81), or IRI plus case management (IRI+CM, n = 76). ST participants received individual counseling sessions over the 30-day detoxification period and 5 weekly counseling sessions. Sessions followed the disease model of addiction and addressed participants' issues and concerns. IRI participants attended 5 weekly IRI counseling sessions to enhance treatment engagement and provide psychoeducation about detoxification. In addition to IRI, participants in the IRI+CM group received assistance from their counselor to access community resources to support recovery. Results showed that individuals in the IRI and IRI+CM group attended significantly more counseling sessions during detoxification than the ST group (*P* \< 0.001) and those in the IRI group were more likely to complete detoxification than those in the ST group (*P* = 0.017). In addition, IRI participants were retained in treatment for more days after detoxification than ST participants (*P* = 0.005), and IRI participants rated their counselor more positively at 1-month follow-up than ST participants (*P* = 0.01). There were no significant differences between the IRI+CM group and ST group on these 3 outcomes.

### General Opioid Dependence Counseling

One study ([@R48]) examined the effectiveness of a manualized opioid dependence counseling intervention used in conjunction with buprenorphine during Phase 1 (brief treatment: buprenorphine-naloxone induction, 2 weeks of stabilization, 2 week taper, and 8 weeks of follow-up) and Phase 2 (extended treatment: 12 weeks of buprenorphine-naloxone stabilization, 4 week taper, and 8 weeks of follow-up). Participants were randomly assigned to a manual-based medical management delivered by a buprenorphine-certified physician (MM, n = 180) or SMM plus opioid dependence counseling (n = 180) group. The initial visit in each phase of the study was 45 to 60 minutes and subsequent visits were 15 to 20 minutes. In addition to SMM, participants in the opioid dependence counseling group received a manual-based opioid dependence counseling delivered in 45 to 60 minutes sessions by a trained addictions or mental health professional. The counseling incorporated an interactive skill-based format with take-home assignments to address addiction and recovery, recommend self-help groups, and emphasize lifestyle changes. Results indicated no significant differences between the 2 groups in session attendance, medication dose and protocol adherence, attendance at SMM visits, or opioid use outcomes.

### Telephonic Participant Support System

[@R43] randomized individuals to receive standard buprenorphine care (TAU, n *=* 439) or to the HereToHelp (HTH) intervention (n *=* 987), a telephonic participant support system. HTH participants received coaching calls (2--3 times per month for a total of 8 calls) providing education about overdose and treatment, resolving challenges within treatment, and encouraging individuals to stay in treatment. The study found that compliance with buprenorphine was greater in the HTH group than the TAU group for participants with 3 or more, 4 or more, 5 or more, or 7 or more sessions (all *P*\'s \< 0.05). Participants who completed a greater number of calls were also more likely to be compliant with buprenorphine at month 12 (*P* \< 0.001). Participants in the HTH group were significantly less likely to use opioids at month 12 (*P* \< 0.05) and significantly more likely to attend 12-step/self-help groups (*P* \< 0.05) than those in the standard care group. There were no significant between-group differences on addiction severity index (ASI) composite scores.

### Psychosocial Counseling Within Different Levels of Care

A recent study compared the outcomes of buprenorphine treatment clients who were randomly assigned to receive intensive outpatient treatment (OP, n = 145) and OP (n = 155) ([@R35]). Intensive outpatient treatment participants attended at least 9 hours of counseling per week for about 45 days (4 d/wk for at least 2 h/d, plus 1 individual session) and OP participants attended a minimum of 1 group session and 1 individual counseling session per week (up to 8 hours of counseling per week). Sessions typically focused on substance use education, relapse prevention, medication education, HIV prevention, health promotion, and women\'s support groups; 12-step attendance was encouraged. Although both groups showed statistically significant improvements on 16 outcomes, there were no significant between-group differences for the 20 outcomes considered in the study (eg, opioid-negative urines, days of heroin use, days of crime, treatment retention, ASI composite, quality of life, HIV risk behaviors).

### Buprenorphine Treatment Summary

In general, the support for the efficacy of delivering concurrent psychosocial interventions was less robust for buprenorphine. Three of the 8 studies reviewed found significant effects of the psychosocial treatment on treatment attendance and drug use. One study ([@R28]) demonstrated higher rates of treatment retention, completion, and attendance among groups receiving concurrent psychosocial treatment. Two studies ([@R6]) found reductions in opioid use in groups assigned to receive psychosocial interventions, and 1 study ([@R43]) found that it improved buprenorphine compliance. In addition, 3 studies found significant differences for secondary outcomes including treatment satisfaction ([@R32]), counselor rating ([@R28]; [@R43]), and 12-step/self-help meeting attendance ([@R43]).

Psychosocial Interventions Delivered in Conjunction With Oral Naltrexone
------------------------------------------------------------------------

Only 3 studies (one of which was a secondary analysis) examined the efficacy of providing psychosocial treatment concurrently with oral naltrexone treatment ([@R40]; [@R8]; [@R18]). In 1 study ([@R18]), all participants were invited to attend a therapeutic workplace for 26 weeks and were eligible to receive voucher payments for participation in the workplace. Individuals were randomly assigned to either a noncontingent group (NC, n *=* 32) in which they were allowed free access to the workplace or a contingent group (CM, n *=* 35) in which they were required to ingest oral naltrexone under supervision to gain access. Results showed that CM participants provided more naltrexone-positive urine samples at the 30-day assessment (*P* \< 0.01), were more likely to provide 100% naltrexone-positive urine samples (*P* \< 0.01), and were more likely to complete naltrexone treatment (*P* \< 0.01) compared with NC participants. In addition, CM participants had significantly more opioid-negative urine samples than NC participants when missing data were not imputed as positive (*P* = 0.01). These findings are similar to the findings of 2 studies of extended-release injectable naltrexone with psychosocial treatment described in the next section ([@R20]; [@R15]).

One study and secondary analysis examined the differences between oral naltrexone participants receiving compliance enhancement (CE) and behavioral naltrexone therapy (BNT). CE is a manual-guided psychoeducational intervention designed to be an adequate control condition for medication trials that emphasizes medication adherence and includes discussions of naltrexone compliance, supportive problem-solving, and 12-step principles. BNT is a manual-guided intervention combining elements of MI, Relapse Prevention Therapy, Network Therapy, and CM to increase adherence to oral naltrexone and reduce relapse to opioids. [@R40] found that BNT participants (n *=* 36) were more likely to be retained in treatment for the 6-month study period (*P* = 0.04) than participants in the CE group (n *=* 33). They also completed more weeks of treatment (*P* = 0.04) and had a higher proportion of sessions attended (*P* = 0.03). A secondary analysis of this data ([@R8]) demonstrated that the transition rate from abstinence to treatment dropout was approximately 3.5 times greater among participants in the CE group than the BNT group (*P* \< 0.05).

### Oral Naltrexone Summary

The 3 studies of the use of psychosocial treatment in combination with oral naltrexone demonstrated positive effects of the psychosocial intervention on treatment retention and attendance ([@R40]; [@R18]) and oral naltrexone compliance ([@R18]). Again, it should be noted that the comparison group varied across studies and the majority were not comprised of medications alone.

Psychosocial Interventions Delivered in Conjunction With Extended-release Injectable Naltrexone
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Two studies ([@R20]; [@R15]) were identified that examined the use of psychosocial treatment in conjunction with injectable naltrexone to treat opioid addiction. Both studies employed the methods of [@R18] described above to examine the efficacy of providing CM in the context of a therapeutic workplace to individuals receiving injectable naltrexone. In each of the studies, individuals in the NC (n = 17, n = 19, respectively) were offered injectable naltrexone injections and were allowed to access the workplace independent of whether the injections were accepted. Individuals in the CM (n *=* 18, n *=* 19, respectively) were required to accept the injections to gain and maintain access to the therapeutic workplace. Results of both studies showed that CM individuals received more injections and had higher rates of retention than NC individuals (*P* = 0.026, *P* = 0.008, respectively). In addition, [@R15] found that a greater percentage of CM participants completed the entire 24 weeks of injectable naltrexone than NC participants (*P* = 0.004). In both studies, there were no differences in retention in the therapeutic workplace, urinalysis-verified opioid use, or voucher earnings between the 2 groups.

### Injectable Naltrexone Summary

The 2 studies ([@R20]; [@R15]) examining the use of psychosocial treatments in conjunction with injectable naltrexone demonstrated the efficacy of providing CM in increasing the number of injections received and treatment retention. In addition, [@R15] found higher completion rates for the 24-week course of injectable naltrexone. These studies, however, revealed no significant differences in opioid use.

DISCUSSION
==========

Despite the robust body of research conducted for several decades on the use of medication-assisted treatment for the treatment of opioid addiction, few physicians outside of the addiction specialty field are familiar with these medications despite their robust treatment effects. Given the current state of the opioid overdose epidemic, it is critical that patients seeking help for opioid addiction have access to comprehensive treatment that includes these highly effective medications whose effects may be enhance with the provision of psychosocial interventions. A clear understanding of the safest and most effective combination of the 2 is imperative to successfully treat opioid addiction.

This literature review represents the current body of knowledge regarding medications for the treatment of opioid addiction in conjunction with psychosocial treatment. Results from the reviewed studies generally support the efficacy of providing psychosocial therapy in combination with medications for the treatment of opioid addiction in improving clinical outcomes. The incremental efficacy of adding psychosocial interventions to medically assisted treatment, however, varied for different outcomes, across studies, and within psychosocial intervention types. This can likely be attributed to the fact that the comparison groups were not consistent across studies. In most cases, control groups did not consist of providing medication alone, and medication management control group conditions may have been more intensive than would be encountered in clinical practice (eg, involved more frequent physician contact and/or longer duration of visits). It is possible that the effects would have been stronger and more consistent if the comparison conditions provided medication alone or reflected the level of medication management that currently occurs in clinical practice.

Perhaps the most striking aspect of the research seems to be the lack of information about the use of specific medications in combination with specific types of psychosocial interventions during all phases of treatment and among different subpopulations. The importance of developing best practices and clinical guidelines in this area is essential. With the rising number of Americans who are struggling with opioid addiction, and with the passage of the Affordable Care and Parity Acts, it is likely that there will be an increase in patient demand for opioid addiction treatment from their general and primary care physicians. It is imperative to ensure that the physicians understand that the best outcomes for patients taking these medications may be achieved when they are used in conjunction with psychosocial interventions. Furthermore, it is essential to build a body of research knowledge that can guide practitioners in determining the most appropriate medication/psychosocial intervention combinations for individual patients.

This systematic review has several limitations. First, it is possible that studies were excluded because we did not include unpublished research findings or papers published in languages other than English and we did not perform extensive cross-referencing of the literature cited in identified papers. Second, the findings of the current review may be tempered because we did not include a formal assessment of risk of bias. We, however, attempted to overcome this limitation by including only studies with adequate scientific rigor by eliminating those that had no or insufficient control groups, did not allow inference into the incremental utility of the psychosocial intervention, or had inadequate sample sizes.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

This literature review highlights significant gaps in the research base regarding use of psychosocial interventions in conjunction with medications for the treatment of opioid addiction. Although many studies have examined psychosocial treatment as an adjunct to methadone maintenance therapy, relatively fewer studies have examined it as an adjunction to buprenorphine or naltrexone treatment, which can be delivered in primary care settings. For example, this review revealed only 5 studies of psychosocial treatment as an adjunct to naltrexone treatment. Although naltrexone is not appropriate for use in detoxification, it is a viable option for the treatment of opioid addiction in motivated individuals who are abstinent from opioids and, unlike methadone and buprenorphine, naltrexone can be prescribed by any licensed physician or other medical professionals with prescribing authority. Furthermore, there is little empirical evidence suggesting which psychosocial treatments work best in conjunction with medication-assisted treatment as there are relatively few studies comparing the differential effectiveness of various psychosocial approaches (eg, CM, MI) for individuals receiving medications for the treatment of opioid addiction.

There are many important areas for future research that should be explored immediately, given the enormity of the opioid problem and evidence suggesting that psychosocial interventions can be an important part of comprehensive, recovery-oriented treatment. Examples of topics that should be explored further include whether specific forms of psychosocial interventions are most effective in combination with specific types of medications, whether different approaches work better at different points along the treatment continuum, and what psychosocial interventions delivered with medications are most effective for different patient populations and treatment settings including primary care. As opioid use and overdose deaths in this country exceed epidemic proportions, the urgency for an expanded research agenda on best practices for comprehensive treatment could not be more critical.

The study was commissioned by the American Society of Addiction Medicine and partially funded by the National Institute on Drug Abuse.

None of the authors represent any interests that could be interpreted as influential in this research.

###### 

Literature Search Terms and Methodology

  Search Topic             Search Terms
  ------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Psychosocial treatment   behavioral OR psychosocial OR psychiatric OR psychological OR twelve step OR 12 step OR intervention\* OR treatment\* OR therap\* OR counsel\* OR psychotherap\*
  Addiction                substance use OR substance abuse OR addiction
  Opioid                   opiate\* OR opioid\* OR heroin OR narcot\*
  Effectiveness            effect\* OR efficac\*
  Medication               medication assisted treatment OR suboxone OR subutex OR buprenorphine OR methadone OR naltrexone OR vivitrol
  Final                    Results from Psychosocial Treatment + Addiction + Opioid + Effectiveness + Medication

Filters used on all searches were English, Humans. Date range (January 1, 2008--December 31, 2014) was applied on final search (\#13) and the searches were performed on May 16, 2014.

###### 

Articles Included in the Literature Review

  Author (Publication Year)   Type of Psychosocial Intervention                   Outcomes Demonstrating Efficacy of the Psychosocial Intervention
  --------------------------- --------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Methadone                                                                       
   [@R13]                     Behavioral drug and HIV risk reduction counseling   HIV risk behaviors; opiate use
   [@R14]                     Contingency management                              UA; treatment attendance
   [@R22]                     Contingency management                              Treatment retention
   [@R23]                     General supportive counseling                       UA; self-reported heroin use; self-reported alcohol use
   [@R24]                     General supportive counseling                       Treatment attendance; treatment retention
   [@R25]                     General supportive counseling                       Treatment contacts; fewer missed appointments; social and psychiatric improvement
   [@R26]                     Contingency management                              Treatment attendance; treatment completion; UA; longest duration of abstinence
   [@R29]                     General supportive counseling                       ---
   [@R30]                     Contingency management                              Counseling session attendance; psychiatric medication adherence
   [@R31]                     Cognitive behavioral therapy                        Positive appraisal; emotional discharge
   [@R33]                     Web-based behavioral intervention                   Opioid abstinence
   [@R38]                     Cognitive behavioral therapy                        ---
   [@R41]                     Motivational interviewing                           Self-reported drug use
   [@R44]                     Acceptance and commitment therapy                   Fear of detoxification
  Buprenorphine                                                                   
   [@R6]                      Community reinforcement and family training         Treatment retention; reduction in opioid and other drug use
   [@R21]                     Cognitive behavioral therapy                        Physician management session attendance[^\*^](#TF2-1){ref-type="table-fn"}
   [@R28]                     Intensive role induction                            Counseling sessions attendance; Detoxification completion; treatment retention; counselor rapport
   [@R32]                     Cognitive behavioral therapy                        Perceived behavioral treatment effectiveness
                              Contingency management                              
   [@R35]                     Level of care (IOP vs OP)                           ---
   [@R37]                     Cognitive behavioral therapy                        ---
   [@R43]                     Telephonic patient support system                   Medication compliance; reduced opioid use; 12-step/self-help group attendance
   [@R48]                     General opioid dependence counseling                ---
  Oral naltrexone                                                                 
   [@R8]                      Behavioral naltrexone therapy                       Treatment retention
   [@R18]                     Contingency management                              UA; treatment completion
   [@R40]                     Behavioral naltrexone therapy                       Treatment retention; weeks treatment completed; treatment attendance
  Injectable naltrexone                                                           
   [@R15]                     Contingency management                              Number of injections; treatment retention; treatment completion
   [@R20]                     Contingency management                              Number of injections; treatment retention

^\*^Between-group difference favoring the control condition.

HIV, human immunodeficiency virus; IOP, intensive outpatient treatment; OP, outpatient treatment; UA, urinalysis.
